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Women and Cigarettes 
eril!I That None Is Older Than Thirty-five, They Prob;;hly 

Smoked 16,940,000,000 in 1931 

H. 0. WILLS (AUSTltALlA) 
LIMITED 

Tobacco Merc~ants 
SYDMSY, AUSTIIALIA 

l'uMTU.S' INK: 
derinir if you can tell me 

veii tiga.tion has been made 
e1lgnod to indicate how 
re cigarette smokers, a nd 

0° which I am particularl y 
•• fol lows : 
vestiration been conducted 
icatc the n uml><,r and per

n among men and wo-
e:, , 
bat percentage of women 

c;garettes, and what per· 

age are most women 

C. Sn.E'M"ON-MORGAN, 
Advcrlisi-ng Ma1ta ger. 

f GENT guesses have 
... made as to the number of 

smoked by women in the 
States, but so far as we 

Ileen able to learn there has 
been a fact-finding investi

tf a large proporti on of 
smokers smoked brands 

tnd packaged especially to 
to women, there would be 

Indication of total volume 
by women. But since 

,.. buy and smoke the same 
brandt of blended tobacco ciga-
~ 'Which have taken the bulk 
T~-~_,maJc market away from i.lic 

......_ and EgypLian !.,rands ( 
years ago, it is a lmost im-
to learn whaL percentage 

of lotaJ cigarette con~umption is 
ICcQunted for by th [air sex. 
. In 1924, PRtN'l'Etis' INK p ub

lished an article by Curtis A. Wes
sel, managing editor, Unil i-d States 
Tobacco J ounia/. in which he said 
that the onl)• guess he c:ould in
duce a cigarette executi1·c to make 
was that fema le co11s1111111tiun was 
as large as the total ou nut fo r 
rncn twenty years a11: o. "That 
~;>_uld be 3,043.030,064 cigarettes." 
.ur. Wessel said. A~ that article 
1'11 published in 1hr l anuar)' 31, 

1924, issue of PRINTERS' INK the 
estimate probably applied lo 1923, 
when the total co11sumption was 
uU, l- ,0U0,000-ind icating lh , -
-➔ffl~ about 5 pl!i' -eeet Qi 
the- ·tot:tl. 

Under date of February 27, 
1930, Moody's Investors Sen•ice 
pubUshed a pa.mpWet on tli!'- "Out 
look for T obacco Companies." ij, 
which probably the tirst ser ious 
effort was made to arri1 e a~ the 
probable total of cigarettes smoked 
by women . Passing over the dis
cussion of analvt ical and statistical 
methods used, the Mood) fi ndings 
are summarized thus : 

" we have arriYed at the 
conclusion that women smoked in 
1929 not more than 12 per cent 
of all cigarettes in this country. 
That is, not more than about 
14,000,000,000 cigarettes. Assum
ing that the number oi female 
smokers in this countn· corre
sponds to the number of all fe
males between twent r and thirtv
five years or age, the· a!xwe 12 per 
cent would prove equi r aknt te 2.4 · 
ciga rettes per ii vc a { male 
n,aktr I) r day, as ci ,m)Jar~d wi lli 

7.2 cigarettes per avern.ge poten 
tial male smoker (i.e., all men over 
seventeen years of age).'' 

How Many Cigarette.< 
Smoked by Women in 1931? 

If we take Moody' es timate of 
12 per cent and apnly it to the 
app roximately ll9,600.IJO0,OOO ciga
rettes consumed in the United 
States for the. fiscal ~•car I 93 1. we 
arri e at a tota l o( H.352,000.000 
cigareues sm ked by wom('n in th 
fi scal vear I 9iH. T he increase of 
352,000,000 cigarettes does not 
seem to be g reat cnou~h when we 
consider what has beci, happening. 

Cigarette cnnsumpti on ill Amer
ica has gone through three di stinct 
peri d o i :ice krated g;rov.·th. Th 
nut wa a re It oi th in r uc
tiott -t'lf, ltlencrecl lohaet' (d1'>mUli c 
:ind ut:ish) cigarett in 19L 
:,,., ]Ql3. This is what happened 
in n five-rear period : 
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1910 ... .. 
1911. 
1912 . 
191.! .. 
19 14 

1915 
1916 . 
I 917 . 
1918 . 
1919 . . 
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8 ,6 44 ,000,(11,IU 
10 .4 69 ,tJOO,OIJO 
I J , l 67 ,000,U00 
1 S.555 .000,000 
rn.sss.uoo,ooo 

" J\nn 11g Lhe vis il,I rc: 11lt. ul 
these tc11!1c11cie were -the _gradual 
concessi1111s made I!' pub\l~ nvm
ion with regartl to sn!oktn~ b)' 
women, particularly _ ITI pub~!c 
places. Whil~ in __ 1:.urnpc t is 
t'l,:mge in public. or11:1on had taken 
place much earlier, ,t seemed th;t 
it w~s nnl hc[<1re J<)2J and 1?~4 
c.speriall y that wi1c.sprei~d smokmg 
,11nn11~ 1111111cn m Ll11;; conntry 
began." . 

l f our mc111ory sen c$, 1\ , wa.s 
ahoul that time that I he nap
per" had her day of bolihe<l ha1r, 
grotcH111dy dangli ng g~loshes and 
sk irts oi \'xtreme brev,ry. 'Fhcs 
youngef" n 11 C'OTltonni~ .. enc?~r
ag.ed h -i:l,~ nati 11:rl nooce given 
lhcii- -AAtirc and H1RHIK:T'5", ool_dly ~1,C
g11n to fluff heiT cigarettes m pub
Ii;; It wa, in those years, too, 
th~l c igarette ad verti sements began 
their clisarming progress i~o_m 
fainlcst suggestion of the. poss1b1 l
itv thal women might be ",ter~ted 
ii{ cigarettes. to the broad mnn
end and all 1 11t out-and-out ap
peal to women o f to<lay. At)d _ H>

cfia.y, ii we ma · l.ak t-he E>~11110 11, 
o f some omen, r , ti~ g.i-rl or 
young maTI wh11 ,toe. nr,r ~·111 ,kc 
i~ like:1. 1 )l,,.k ,1 u[)(111 as n 
~ lei fa hi< ne,I. -

Women Consumed 
12 Per Cent of Total 

Ill vi ew of all this and the enor
mous grow th in cigarette ~onsump• 
tion which has ocrurred since 1923 
and 1924. it wonlr\ seem that _\ c 
must concede to women something 
g reater tJ,a 11 12 pe t· _cent o[ the to
tal a nnual co11 11mpt1cm. . 

Dming the ten- year period ta l?u
Jated, total ciE!arett consnmpl!on 
increased abou t 10 pl' r cent eac_l, 
vear. Tt would se<'m I? be a fair 
guess lhat the incre;ts(' 111 the nnm
ltcr 111(1ked hy women has heen at 
lea!'! 10 per cent carh ) 'car. J\p
pll·ing this rate of 111CTC;t ~e 111 

~i 1'.!v's e<.tirnate of 14,000.000, (X) 
~mnkctl l)y women in 1929. we 
wnnlrl h~ ve :i t ntal of 15",400.000.-
000 ,mokrcl by wnn\en in 1 30. and 
16.9-IO.non.noo in JQ:ll. ff we ('.~Jll • 

crclc, then. that <'!Rarett mokml! 
Iii' wnmcn h~s mcrrasec1 at 11n 
r;,,ter p:icc than J!rnwlh o~ 1hr 
lrnhit amon~ men, we may cstlfflate 
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that women-and girls-smoked at 
lea.st 14 per ceot of the total for 
1931. 

It would be very difficult to esti
rnate the number of women smok
ers. Many women are known to 
,rnoke fully as many cigarettes in 
a day as the average male smoker. 
Some probably smoke more; but 
the great majority probably smoke 
rnnsiderahly less. Therefore, it 
would not be safe to assume that 
14 per cent of cigarette smokers 
arc women ; the actual percentage 
is likely to be considerably higher. 
Moody says that "the assumption 
mav be made that the women who 
alr~ady smoke will gradually in
.-rrase their per capita consump
tion of rigarettes at the same, or 
nearly equal, rate with men." 
While not increasing the number 
nf women smokers, this progres
,ion will tend to raise the percent
age consumed by women. 

The question as to the age of 
most women smokers also defies 
even intelligent guessing. The 
Moody figure of 2.4 cigarettes per 
<lay as the average female con
sumption was arrived at by tak
ing all females hetween twenty and 
thirty-five years of age. The logic 
of this is not apparent. For it is 
generally known that girls are 
learning to smoke in high school 
years, or before; and it is incred
ihlf.' that any woman smoker who 
has hobnohhed with my Lady Nic
otine until she has reached the age 
of thirty-five is going to quit then. 
But perhaps Moody had in mind 
the graceful thought that, from 
that time 011 , all women are thirty
five-cosmetic advertisements to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

As to the results of advertising 
done, we submit the figures of to
tal ,ons11mptinn .-f F.d. PRINTERS' 
TNK . 

What Groucho Says 
How the Dopester's Dope Looks When He Gets Back 

LOOK fNG over my dingbats 
which I once called "assets," 

I find I've followed a ce-rtain few 
,tocks so far down into the Valley 
nf Shame and Despair, that I want 
lo go acrnss town to Manhattan 
Mountains an<l sec i r th!' Empire 
State and 01rysler buildings are 
,till pointing their glistening sum
mits upward. And those guys 
who say that we are in the midst 
(If a great social and industrial 
~volution ! When, I ask you, 
were we ever not? Augustus 
r~sar worried about inflation and 
Demosthenes hollered about a 
rarketeer. 

Now come the wiseikes who say 
that we are not completely Jiqui
<lated as yet and must get down to 
rnrk hottom hr fore we can do bnsi-
11rss a, of vo rr . The rork bottom 
nf prosperity is human guts. Anrl 
thry haven't a 11 gone flabby by a 
hlame sight. Just fancy a world 
•·here all debts are paid and all 
tr.ides are for cash ! Where no
body ,·an traYel on his face-oh , 
•hat\ the nsr? 

The worst o f 'em are those who 

say we ignorant boobs are looking 
and hoping for the same kind of 
inflation we had before, and say it 
in a snooty way, just as if we 
hadn' t ever bluff-helped ourselves 
into prosperity and couldn't do it 
again. 

Four years ago I said to Gent. 
Treas. that in the ad biz we had to 
inflate promotion work to bring de
mand up toward production capac
ity, that inflation was necessary to 
reach a realization of what was 
somewhat of a bluff the year be
fore-and that was the only pos
sible kind of industrial progress 
in our peculiar social hook-up. 
How's that for wisdom's child? 
Times were flush, and Gent. Treas. 
said that was as sane an economic 
stalcrnrnt as he had ever heard. 

T said the same thing six months 
a~n and Gent. Treas. gave me a 
sicklv. pitying look as much as to 
say, "You poor, wretched, ignorant. 
flabby -lunged bluff of a half-baked 
ad man, oh , how I pity you I" 

So these self-elected prophets of 
imlmtry and social econ (might 
omit the e) are warning us that 
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